Stylus of the odonate endophytic ovipositor: a mechanosensory organ controlling egg positioning.
Using light and scanning electron microscopy, a sensory field consisting of 15-20 campaniform sensillae is described on the base of the stylus of the endophytic ovipositor of Odonata. It is hypothesised that two symmetric styli equipped with this number of sensillae can function as a mechanosensory organ responsible for control of precise egg positioning in plant stems during oviposition. In laboratory experiments with females of damselflies Lestes sponsa and Lestes barbarus (Lestidae), it was demonstrated that the distance between laid eggs is not dependent on the presence of styli. Removal of styli from both sides did not influence a shift of oviposition to one side. Females with one removed stylus shifted the clutch line in the opposite direction toward the removed stylus. Additionally, removal of styli influenced positions of single eggs in egg sets, and disturbed the capacity for complex oviposition. Thus, both morphological and experimental data support the hypothesis that styli participate in the control of egg line and egg patterning in the clutch.